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Good Luck on The New
Academic Year!
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Another school year has arrived! This is such an exciting time for all our
students, many of them will be the first in their families to attend college.
Know that you make us
brought

much

MESSAGE

all very proud! The midst of a global pandemic has

uncertainty

to

our

community.

Adding

to

this,

our

Dreamers/DACA/TPS/Asylum/Undocumented students have dealt with the

UPDATES ON DACA

decision from a federal judge in Texas of immediately putting a partial end
to the program DACA. The judge ruled that the government cannot approve
new

applications

from

people

eligible

for

DACA,

leaving

many

of

our

students' new applicants in limbo.

IMMIGRATION SERVICES

Our students and communities are resilient and this will not stop us from
rising.

GUIDE ON TRAVELING

As we begin a new academic year, the staff at the Dream Success Center
wants to remind all of our students that today, more than ever, it is so
important

to

continue

with

your

education.

potential to reach great things in life.

Everyone

of

you

has

constantly being attacked, let this be a reminder of how strong and
you are.

the

While our immigrant community is
robust

We want to remind you that the Dream Success Center is here for

ACADEMIC ADVISING
CORNER & RESOURCES
ON CAMPUS

you. Reach out to us for any matter you may have, we are here for you! In
this quarterly newsletter you will find important information on the services
the Dream Center provides as well as other resources on campus to help
you succeed in this new academic year.

WEBSITE AND PODCAST

On July 16, 2021, a Federal District Court in Texas issued a
ruling in Texas v. United States limiting the DACA policy and
declaring it unlawful.

What Can I Do Now?
Talk with a legal service
provider to better understand
how this decision may impact
your case.

If you are eligible to renew your
DACA,

renew your case now!

Speak with a legal service
provider to get screened and
informed about your options.

To

schedule a consultation

with an attorney you can email
Gaby at gencinas@csufresno.edu

Need Assistance to fill out
the CA Dream Act?
You can schedule your own on-line appointment
using the Bulldog Connect website. Click on this
link for instructions. You can also email Gaby at
gencinas@csufresno.edu
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Fresno State Financial Aid
Workshops:

Thinking about traveling to another state but not sure what documentation to
present? This guide will help you understand the do's and don'ts when
traveling in the state. We understand this topic can be confusing and unclear,
but this guide breaks down ground transportation (public and driving),
domestic flights, and traveling in U.S. territories.

mmigrants

Check out I

Rising for more resources!

If you have any question on traveling or applying for Advance Parole,
please contact Gaby Encinas at the Dream Center to connect you with
an immigration attorney.

559.278.1554
gencinas@csufresno.edu

Fresno State Financial Aid
Workshops:

Thinking about changing your major?
Whether you are unsure about your major or thinking about a change in major and need
guidance, there are resources on campus to help you navigate through these decisions.
Check out these resources on campus!

The

Career Development Center extends the university mission in boldly

educating and empowering Fresno State students for success. A variety of
comprehensive services are offered to students, alums, employers, and our
campus and community partners including career planning and development,
employer engagement, experiential education, on-campus employment and
money management literacy.
Check out Focus 2, a self-guided career and education planning
system designed to help you make decisions about your future
career goals and educational plans. Take the assessment.

Career Development
Center
Thomas Building, Room 103

The

University Advising Center is the major department for undeclared

students. If you have not formally declared your major or are considering
changing your major, we invite you to contact us and make an appointment

5241 N Maple M/S TA61
Fresno,CA 93740
P 559.278.2381
Office hrs: 8 am- 5 pm

with one of our counselors.
Walk-in services ***Current Fresno State Students Only***
Every Wednesday - Virtual Walk In's via Zoom (first come first serve)
9:00am - 11:00am & 1:30pm - 4:00pm
Enter the waiting room and someone will assist you shortly. If you are removed
from the waiting room unintentionally, please click the link again to re-enter.

University Advising
Center
5150 N. Maple Avenue M/S JA 62
Fresno,CA 93740
P 559.278.1787

The

Dream Success Center at Fresno State is a center completely

dedicated to serving AB540, undocumented, DACA students as well as
students with mixed immigration statuses. Check out our resources for all our

Office hrs; M-T-TH-F
9:00am - 11:00am & 1:30pm 3:30pm

students and allies.
The Dream Success Center is a safe space where students can come
in with all question related to the CA Dream Act, immigration services

Dream Success Center

and holistic services.

5150 N. Maple Ave. M/S JA 62

Schedule an appointment today!

Fresno, CA 93740

Email gencinas@csufresno.edu

P 559.278.1554
Office hrs: 8 am-5 pm
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Meet the Dream Success Center Student Staff
Jacqueline Campos, Peer Mentor

Fresno State’s Learning Center is a space which encourages students to grow intellectually as critical
thinkers. We advance student success by actively using effective strategies to improve content
understanding and course grades. he Learning Center aims to boldly integrate the culture and values
of each student to inspire a community of life-long learners.

Tutoring
Studying made simple with students setting their own agenda and
working at their own pace. Students are tutored by other students who
have already taken the class they are tutoring and have gone well in
the class.

Supplemental Instruction (SI)
Peer led, weekly group study sessions offered to students enrolled in
historically difficult courses. Supplemental Instruction (SI) Leaders and
Tutors do not teach, rather facilitate students' learning of difficult
topics within historically challenging courses or subjects

SupportNet
Academic and personal coaching on time management, study skills,
university resources and much more. Students work one-on-one with a
SupportNet Academic Coach who provides individualized support
addressing unique student needs.
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Visit our
website!
Head to our website to check out our new and improved website! Our new
design is made to ease navigate easier and give you the tools necessary to
succeed.
Through our website you will find immigration updates, immigration
resources, financial aid resources, and how to contact us.

Check out our podcast and our
latest episode!
This podcast is a collaboration between
Immigrant Legal Defense, a nonprofit
agency dedicated to providing immigration
legal services to underserved immigrant
communities in California and Fresno State’s
Dream Success Center, a student support
program providing services to
undocumented students in the Central
Valley of California.

LISTEN NOW!

